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We Tell It With VALUES

WOMAN CAN ASK New YorkNO Seattle
a more comprehensive San Francisco

and beautiful collection of Los Angelra

NEW FALL SUITS, GOATS.
DRESSES AND WRAPS
than is now being shown as the
acme of style perfection in

New Models Are Being Added paily With
Nearly Every Express Coming Across the
Continent From Our Own New York
Buying Organization.
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There's a new loveliness in the fabrics, color-
ings and trimmings, heightening the effect of
the charming styles at

Mrs. Ernest F. Tucker has invited
guests to a tea on Wednesday after-
noon from 5 to 7 o'clock. Miss
Adams is from Seattle but has many
friends hero who are interested in
her engagement. Miss Adams studied
piano and voice in Boston and for
some time was training in St. Vin-
cent's hospital. At the outbreak. of
the war, Mr. Parrot severed his

-- I ill B I? " : t IIin the past, due' to the uni Few women, no
matter the age, can
resist the seductive
ways of "Sweet Six-
teen" Styling.

These garments
are made in all sizes
from 16 to 44.

banking connections in this city and
enlisted in the Canadian army, in
which he served with distinction
overseas. The wedding is planned
for overseas. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kerr are en- -
tertaining a number of their friends
ac tea this afternoon, out at the
Frederick L. Warren resdence at
Waverley. ....

Mr. and Mrs. Holt W. Cookingham
were dinner hosts on Wednesday
when they entertained Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Green Reed, Mr. and Mra
Cameron Squires, Mr. and Mrs. Kurt
H. Knehler, Prescott Cookingham....

Tomorrow night Mr. and Mrs. Coats and Wraps $1 fa

week. Toasts and speeches were
made at the luncheon table. Each
visitor was presented with a bou-
quet of dahlias.

All the romance of "Dangerous
Dan McGrew and his lady Lou and
the stranger from the creeks" was
vividly enacted before 60 Reed col-
lege freshman girls at a festival
given in their honor by junior co-

eds in Anna Mann cottage Thursday
afternoon.

In the rear of the Anna Mann so-

cial room, transformed for the mo-
ment into the "Malamute saloon,"
Dan McGrew, in the person of Miss
Margaret McGowan, scowled over a
game of olitaire by the side of his
"lady that's known as Lou," Mies
Catherine Forbes. In the role of the
bartender. Miss Beatrice Olsen passed
ginger ale over an improvised bar to
two rugged miners of the Yukon,
Miss Alice Abbott and Miss Alice
Lathrop. At the grand piano the
"ragtime kid," Mis Alice Jo(hnson,
rattled off the latest fox trots to
complete the wild atmosphere of the
Alaskan saloon.

"When out of the' night which was
60 below" Miss Frances Barbey, the
"miner fresh from the creeks,"
stumbled upon the scene through a
side entrance to the cottage. With a
ghastly glint in his eyes the
stranger seated himself at the grand
piano and struck up "Three o'clock
in the Morning" until "the lust
awoke to k'll, to kill then the
music stopped with a crash!"

The lights were snuffed out, two
pistols spoke and the 60 freshman
guests were agog when the smoke
cleared and Dangerous Dan and the
stranger rose from the'dead to join
in the fun of the party. Under the
sponsorship of Miss Rachel Cron-quls- t,

freshmen and juniors mingled
In a spirited party
which transformed the Anna Mann
social room once more into a scene
of college festivity. Refreshments
were later served.

Miss Margaret Westgate of Port-
land cast the lines for the sketch of
Dan McGrew and the entertainment
was surpervised by Miss Beatrice Ol-

sen. Refreshments were provided by
Miss Alalia Ostrum of Portland.
Mies Anna Landau prepared the dec- -

Henry W. Metzger will compliment
Mr. and Mrs. Walter with a theater Plaid Backs and half and full-sil-k

formity of dancing and the series
of dances will be given during; the
winter season on the first and third
Mondays of each month.

Mra. W. S. Spinning: complimented
her house g:uest, Mrs. R. J. Agen
of Superior, Wis., with a tea Fri-
day afternoon. The house was deco-
rated with artistic bouquets of
asters and autumn foliage. The
Misses Marian and Helen Spinning
and Mrs. James Kidwell assisted the
hostess.

A. hearty spirit of good fellowship
pervaded the annual Reed college
sophomore reception given Saturday
night In honor of all new students
by th sophomore class with the as-

sistance of the entire Reed commun-
ity. Three, hundred guests, faculty,
etudonts and regents of the college
mingled and danced in the Reed
commons through a pleasant eve-
ning.

Japanese lanterns swaying over-
head and Nipponese hangings about
the wals gave the commons a dis-
tinctly oriental atmosphere. Espe-
cially attractive was the Japanese
tea room with its historic oriental
prints, which was converted into
a rest room for weary dancers.

Receiving were President and Mrs.
Richard F. Scholz and Donald Ab-

bott and Elva Mervey, president and
vice-presid- of the sophomore

iff, on Pag lined

Dresses
Unlimited selections in silk and

wool models for every occasion
$16

$16
Suit- s-

V'; f"1 ; ,
' ' State and plain tailored models

and the many pretty trimmed styles ;

silk lined

class. Misa Anna Lee Smyth super-
vised preparations for the reception
and James Stone, as chairman of the
entertainment committee, was mas ;w!p:w;
ter of ceremonies. Refreshments

New York,
San .

Francisco,
Los Angeles,

Seattle.

THE
HIGHER
GRADES
plenty o f

them here,
priced the
"Sweet Six-
teen" way.

were provided by Kenneth Patter-
son and music by Miss Frances
dripper. Miss Florence Fowler was
responsible for the decorations and
Ronald Frazier issued invitations.

STUNNING, STYLISH

PEACOCK
PUMPS

The many friends of Mrs. Zoe Lee
of this city will be Interested in the
announcement of her marriage to 145-14- 7 BROADWAY
Sidney Blumenthal of El Paso
Texas. The wedding took place at

orations and Miss Alice Abbott is-

sued lnvitatione.
Oberlin college alumni and former

students will meet Tuesday evening
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Otis B.
Riddle, 689 East Thirty-nint- h street
North. Mrs. Helen Abbott Douglas
will give an interesting account of
her experiences in the Hawaiian
islands.

Misa Maxine Walkup, Miss Flor

Hanta Ana, Cal., on September 11.
Mr. and Mrs. Blumenthal spent their
honeymoon in southern California
t.nd were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Carey while in Los Angeles.
Mr. Blumenthal is interested in film

We Tell It With Valueswork and makes his headquarters
in El Paso, w here they will reside. ence Hartman, Miss Margaret Kern,

Miss Georgia Shipley and Miss Mar-
garet Murphy leave this week for
Eugene to attend the University ol

Farrls, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Johnson,
Mrs. J. Lehman, Mrs. C. Huntington,
Miss Hilda Johnson, Miss C. Mickie
and Messrs. Ed Blomgren, Carl
Designer, Robert Johnson, Ed Cline
and Harvey Sousa Weber.

Oregon.
I

PEACOTwo contingents of Reed college
students spent their Sunday on the
summit of Larch mountain. One
party, traveling luxuriously in the

SHOE
Miss Hazel Wieden left on

kWednesday for Seattle, where she The
"PEACH"
Black brocade satin,
high French heel, red
satin center button
strap

$ 1 o.oo

care ot generous motorists, man-
aged to reach the foot of the trail
at Multnomah falls before supper
time Sunday and climbed very leis-
urely, reaching the summit just after
midnight. The other bands of hikers
started the climb just at midnight,
arriving a little before sunrise. In
spite of a heavy blanket of smoke
which filled the gorge, the hikers
enjoyed a beautiful sunrise. v

Complimenting her niece. Miss
Sally Adams, the daughter ot Mr.
and Mrs. E. R. Adams, whose en-
gagement has been recently an-
nounced to Charles Robert Parrot,

will enter her senior year at the
University of Washington.r

Tuesday evening of last week
Mrs. Emma Sherreth and Mrs. E. S.
Combs were hostesses at a "500"
card party given at their cottage
on the ocean front. Seaside, when
Mrs. Emma Carter and Mrs. M. W.
Patterson were the honored guests.

Mrs. E. S. Combs of . 7 Review.
Mrs. Emma Carter. Mrs. Gauff, Mrs.
M. W. Patterson of 24 Review, Mrs.
Sarah Snyder of Rainier were en-
tertained at the Seaside Review last

$15.00$12.50
NEW $10.00

PEGGY PUMPS"

Mrs. J. P. O'Donnell, Mrs. J. Costello,
Mrs. M. K. Foley, Mrs: William
.Sweeney, Mrs. Kearney, Mrs. Smith,
Mrs. Kelly, Mrs. Joseph Cronin, Mrs.
Gruber, Mrs. Mann, Mrs. Gavin, Mra
M. J. Hickey, Mrs. Kolb, Mrs. Parks,
Mrs. William O'Donnell, Mrs.
O'Reilly, Mrs. Ray O'Connor, Mrs.
John O'Connor, Mrs. McAllister, Mra
Hugh Guerin, Mrs. William Sinnott,
Mrs. Petzel, . Mrs. J. Flynn, Mrs.
Daly, Mrs. Healey, Mrs. McCusker,
Mrs. Frost, Mrs. T. E. Hulme, Mrs.
McCarty, Mrs. Lvnch, lira. Noud,
Mrs. William A. Healy, Mrs. Stingl,
Mrs. Neubauer, Mrs. Stoyer, Mrs. P.
J. Cronin. Airs. G. H. Johnson, Mrs.
Horan, Mies Grace Guerin, Mfss
Clark, Miss Nellie Hickey, Mary
ODonnell, Helen McCusker, Miss
Phelan, Miss McNally, Miss O'Han-Io-

Elizabeth Hulme. Ellen Costello,
Miss Emma Smith, Miss Wiley and
Miss Mary McKay.

A benefit silver tea will be given
at the home of Mrs. Aley Burdett,
7519 Fifty-thir- d avenue Southeast,
on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Sherman were
entertained at a wedding breakfast
last Sunday by Mrs. J. Howis at her
home on McLaughlin promenade.
Covers were placed for Mr. and Mrs.
Sherman, Mrs. A. Deeth. mother of
the bride. Dr. Diller Schindler of
San Francisco, Donald Norris and
the hostess.

Miss Katherine Rittman of Phila-
delphia is the house guest of her
uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. H. F.
Rittman. Mrs. A. J. Gerrans and
Mrs. S. J. Jenkins entertained last
Thursday with 5 o'clock tea in
honor of Miss Rittman.

Mrs. M. T. Sherrett and Mrs. E. S.
Combs of Portland are occupying
the O'Brien cottage at Seaside and
will remain until the middle of No-
vember.

A surprise party'was given George
C. Lederer Thursday evening by the
Portland Elks drum and bugle
corps, of which organization Mr.
Lederer is a member. A buffet sup-
per was served and the evening was
spent in music, singing and dan-
cing. Among those present were
Mr. and Mrs. Carrol McFarland, Mr.
and Mrs. Dr. Stiles. Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Hunt, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Starr,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Christ. Mr. and
Mrs. Rob Davis. Mr. and Mrs. John

Black satin. Wishbone
strap, high French satin
covered heels. French steel
beads on strap end vamp.
A clever shoe for evening
wear.

Sll.OO
It is not too soon

Mrs. Charles Zafovage and the
Misses Zafovage of Tacoma, who
have been on a motor trip south,
stopped in the city for a few days
to visit friends. They also spent a
few days at Seaside.

An Informal luncheon and card
party was given by Mrs. J. H. Gold-stau- b

at her home on Vancouver
avenue recently. The guests includ-
ed Madames H. Loy, E. Rees, O.
Schwab, A. M. Minx, P. Bartholomy,
1". J. Bodway, W. O. Fragemeier, C.
Multer, E. Thomas, A. Ellis, J. Hane-ma- n

and R. Davis. Honors in cards
went to Mrs, P. J. Bodway.

Mr. and Mrs. George Broughton
of 44S East Fifteenth street North
are entertaining President and Mrs.
Herman Swartz. President Swarti
is the head of the Berkeley School
of Religion in Berkeley, Cal., and
Mrs. Swartz is one of the officers
of the women's missionary board,
which is holding a convention at the
First Congregational church.

Rev. end Mrs. Gouge of The Dalles
Are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. Sv

Huntington of 1115 Thurman street.
Dr. Gouge is the pastor of the Con-
gregational church at The Dalles.
He and Mrs. Gouge are members of
a party of 15 delegates who have
come from The Dalles to attend the
women's missionary convention at
tne First Congregational church.

Today, noon, at the First Congre-
gational church, Christian August
Carl Hansen and Friday Cla're
Hoover, both of Salem, were mar-
ried. Dr. W. T. McElveen officiated.

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY. Sa- -
lm, Or., Sept. 30. (Special.) Fri-
day evening the engagement of
Professor E. T. Brown to Miss Lida

. Fake was announced at the home
of Professor and Mrs. Panunzio at
Salem. Professor Brown is a grad-
uate of the University of Washing-
ton and came to Willamette as an
instructor in the natural science de-
partment last year. Miss Fake is
a graduate of the Milwaukee-Down- er

college for girls and came
to Willamette as an instructor in
the home economics department.

Those present at the engagement
party were Dr. and Mrs. C. G. Doney,
I)r. and Mrs. C. L. Sherman, Profes-
sor and Mrs. Panunzio, Miss Mary
Fake. Coach Roy Bohler. Professor
Robert Oatke, Miss Helen Pearce
and Miss Frances Richards.

About 60 women attended the card
party given by Mrs. Stingl and Miss
Ilealy at Cathedral hall on Wednes-
day afternoon. The party was given
as a benef't for Newman HalL After
the games light refreshments were
sorved. Those who attended were
a follows; Mrs. .William Jessup,

Have You Visited Our

NEW MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
Entire Third Floor Devoted to the Showing of
TRIMMED, TAILORED and SPORTS HATS

Priced the "Sweet Sixteen" Way

Original Trimmed Model Hats
Creations from Bruck-Weis- s, Rawak, Warshauer,

DeMarinis Priced the "Sweet Sixteen" way.

$18 $20 $22.30 $25
Our showing of popular-price- d Trimmed Hats in-

cludes many copies of high-price- d original creations.
Priced the "Sweet Sixteen" Way

$10.00 $12.50 $15.00
LARGE ASSORTMENT OF TRIMMED HATS

Well-mad- e, good materials, stylish shapes.
Priced the "Sweet Sixteen" way.

5.00 $7.75 $8.75

"THE PEACOCK"
SHOE SALON

287 ALDER STREET
Just Below Fifth

$7JS

to place your orders with us for personal
engraved greeting cards: The samples
are ready and you have a complete stock
from which to choose. If you order now,
your cards will be delivered in December
and charged on your January bill.
Halloween will soon be upon 'us. We
have everything for a good Halloween
party on our -

SECOND FLOOR

Refined, Delicate Skin
Secured by Absorption

WJ.KGlCCCo.

No complexion cn bo considered
beautiful If the kln Is coarse in texture.
This trouble can be overcome by open-in- f

and cleansing the pores, tbe closing
of which makes the icln rough. To open
tbe pores and remove dirt and impuri-
ties, use the mercolized wax process. The
wax completely absorbs the rourh. faded
or discolored outer skin and uncloses the
pores. The fresh. youn skin underneath
thf-- In evidence is exquisitely delicate,
refined and beautiful. And It is kept so,
a the pores now freely expe-effe- te mat-
ter and drink in the circulation-pr-

omoting oxygen. ,
Mercolized wax. because of Its wonder-

ful absorption power. Is fast superceding
other treatments for coarse, pimply, yel-
low, muddy or blotchy skin. It is ap-
plied at night like coid cream and
washed off next morning. The wax. to
be had at any drug store (one ounce
will do), is entirely banxUe. Adv..

sU;;25 Main7L "55HOT HOUSES Third and Alder Streets7709
143-14- 7 Broadway.$5.00Crralest Hrrrrfy


